
 

 

 

How To Add An Image To 
Your Online Ordering Launch Page 

 
 

Log into Letsget Web Portal 
https://admin.letsget.net/Private/Welcome.aspx 

If you need your login information again, please call 800-750-3947 or log 
a support ticket at  http://www.granburyrs.com/support/login.php 

 

1. On the left hand navigation menu click on Account. 

 
 

https://admin.letsget.net/Private/Welcome.aspx
http://www.granburyrs.com/support/login.php


 

2. On the next screen scroll down to Launch Page Image and click the browse button 

 
 

3. Browse to the folder that has the picture you want to use, select it, and click the Open button. 

 

4. Click the blue Add button 

 
 

5. The page will then refresh and return to the top.   Scroll back down to Launch Page Image and you 

should now see the image you selected there. 

 

 

6. Scroll to the bottom of the page and click the blue Save button. 

 

 



BEFORE: 

 

AFTER: 

 

 



IMPORTANT NOTES 

1. Any graphic you upload LetsGet will automaticallyresize  it to a maximum size of: 

max wd: 400 

max ht: 400 

max: 500 Kb  
 

 

2. If the image you upload sticks outside the main container of you online menu, you will either need to: 

 A. upload a smaller image or  

B. you will need to widen the OLO menu container to accommodate your image.  If you do not 

know how to do this, you will need to contact online ordering support for assistance. 

3.  If you have multiple locations set up as separate accounts in LetsGet, you will need to upload a graphic to 

each account.  Note, you can upload a different graphic to each location’s account, if you wish. 

 4. If you have multiple locations set up in LetsGet as franchises, the graphic you set under the main account 

will show up on the OLO of ALL your locations.  If you want to have a different graphic for a franchise 

location you can go to Locations and Menus> Edit.  Scroll down Location Specific Launch Page Image follow 

the same procedure as above.  The image you add here will override the main image for this location only. 


